
Capital Growth Speeds Up Realtor
Commissions

Capital Growth becomes a game-changer with a new commitment to faster Realtor commission

payment times. They provides real estate agent commission advances.

CALGARY, AB, CANADA, September 16, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Capital Growth becomes a

game-changer in its industry with a new commitment to faster payment times. The company

provides real estate agent commission advances in record time. Cutting wait time down to hours,

now Realtors can have their money deposited with same day service.

Calgary, Alberta, Canada - September 16, 2014 - In a marketplace where the old adage “time is

money” has never been more true, a Canadian company called Capital Growth saves both. The

company offers Realtors and real estate agents the luxury of having their hard-earned

commissions deposited immediately after a sale. To that end, the forward-thinking company

announces their new, faster money transfer times. What once took two to three months to get

paid can now take a matter of hours thanks to their new system that provides commission

advances with same day service.

After completing a simple one-page application form, Capital Growth’s dedicated staff will

process a Realtor commission advance speedily. The commission advance company can securely

process a request for the minimal flat fee of $0.69 per thousand, per day. With no hidden fees,

credit checks, reserve hold-backs or administration costs, professionals can use their hard-

earned commissions to a better advantage.

Ryan Suchet, president of Capital Growth said of the faster service, “With our new service, real

estate agents get paid the same day they submit their application to us, and with some getting

paid within one hour. With a minimal cost, it’s never been more simple for a Realtor or a real

estate agent to grow fast. It’s a viable way to enjoy the benefits of your labour and grow your

brand quicker.”

According to the company, they have seen great success serving residential real estate agents in

2014 with Capital Growth's winning combination of a unique application process, the lowest

costs in Canada, a lightning fast payment process and customer centric service.

About Capital Growth Financial Corporation:

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.capitalgrowth.ca/realtor-commission-advance/
http://www.capitalgrowth.ca/realtor-commission-advance/


Capital Growth Financial Corporation is a fast commission advance company based in Canada

that serves Realtors and real estate agents. Providing commission advances with same day

service Capital Growth also serves its clients with accounts receivables factoring, purchase order

financing and commercial lending.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/224221810
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